November 2010 Ballot Recommendations

STATE PROPOSITIONS

Proposition 20: YES*
Redistricting of Congressional Districts. Initiative Constitutional Amendment.

Proposition 22: YES
Prohibits the State from Taking Funds Used for Transportation or Local Government Projects and Services.

Proposition 27: NO

*SDCTA will be issuing recommendations on additional State Propositions in early October.

LOCAL PROPOSITIONS

Proposition A: YES
Fair and Open Competition for County Construction Contracts

Proposition D: NO
City of San Diego Half-Cent Sales Tax Increase

Proposition H: NO
City of Chula Vista Telecommunications Tax Modernization

Proposition J: NO
San Diego Unified School District Parcel Tax

Proposition K: YES
San Marcos Unified School District Bond Measure

Proposition L: NEUTRAL
Julian Union High School District Bond Measure

Proposition M: YES
Dehesa School District Bond Measure

Proposition O: NO
South Bay Union School District Parcel Tax

Proposition P: NO
Encinitas Union School District Bond Measure

*A supermajority 60% vote of the San Diego County Taxpayers Association (SDCTA) Board of Directors is required for a position to be taken on any ballot measure.